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LTGISLITIVE BILL 
'2

approved by the GorerDor rcbruaEy 18, 1977

IDtEoaluceal by S. llarab,29
It lct relatiDg to publlc healt! aDd r€lf.r€; to proyidc

certain crlteria for r€cordlng lntorratioD on
birth cortificat6s; to prorid€ peDaltl€B; rtld
to il€clar€ an eteEgoncr.

Be it €Dacteat bt the peopl. of th€ strt€ ot UeDraEIa,

sectioD 1. lh€ lDfoE.rtion p€EtaiDing to tb€
nare of an infalt bor! in thla atate aDd reportad on a
birth certificat€, til.l€d out rDit tllea plr!8Ernt to
sectl.ors 7t-601 to ?l-648, Relsal€ B€ris€al Statutes ot
I€brasla, 19{3, alld at€ralr€lt8 tberoto, shafl cotplt rlth
th€ follorlng!

(1, If the lotb€r ras rarried at the tlre of,
€ither conception or blrtb ot th€ child, oE at aDtl tite
betreeD conception aDd bi[th, the Dare of such toth€rrs
busband sha1l, De enter€al on th€ c€Etiticate a8 the tath€r
of th€ child and the surnare ot th€ cbt.Ld sball be
€Dtereal on the ceEtLficate aa beiDg (a) the sa!€ rs that
of the husband, unless pateEoit! bas b€€n d€t€rrrn€al
otheruise by a court of coapet€Dt jurisdiction, lD) tb€
surnan€ of the rother, (c) th€ r.id€n surnale of, th€
!oth€t, oE (all the htPh€nat€d EurDat€ ot both p.EeDts;

(2) If the rother ua6 oot rarrl€d at the tlt€ of
either conception oE birtb of the chilal, or at aDi tit€
b€tr€en conception anil biEth, tb€ Dar€ ot th€ fath€r
shall not be entered oD the certltlcat€ uitbout th€
uritten coDsent of th€.othe! alal th€ p€raoD Dlt€d aB th€
tather, iD rhicb case end upoD the uritteD r€qu€at of
both such parents th€ surD.r€ ot th€ chilal shall be ttat
of the fath€r or the hrphen.teal aurnare ot botb prr€nta;

(3) In attl cas€ l! rhtch pat€rnrtI of r cblld is
al€t€rrin€al by a couEt oC corpeteDt Jurisallctio!, tbo n!ao
of th6 father shal,I be etrt€real on tbe c€.titlcat€ ln
accoEdance ritb the tlndiDg ot th6 court aDd th€ surDltc
of the child ray be eDt€r€d o! th€ certlflcrt€ tbe a!.9
as the suEnare of tb€ father;

l0) ID all otheE crs€6, the surnare ot the chllal
shall be th€ legal sulDar€ of tf,€ rotbor; rDd

l5l If th€ f.tb6E la Dot Drr€d o
certificate, Do otheE lnforration aDout the fatb€r
b€ ont€r€al th€r€oD.

n the
chall
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sec. 2. (1) AnI PeEson vho (a) uilltully and
knoBingly nakes any talse state.eDt in a certiticate,
fecord, or report required to be tiled PursuaDt to
sections 7f-601 to ?1-6q8, Relssue ReYised Statutes ot
Debraska, 1 943, and anendDents tbereto, or iD an
application toE an aEendreDt thereot or in an aPPlicati'on
foi a certifled coP, of a Yital recoral, or villtulfl and
knouinglf supplies talse inforratioD intending that such
infoElation be useal in the PreParatioa ot an, such
report, record, of certiticate, or a!enalreDt thereot; (b)
rithout larful authoritl and ritb tb€ iDtent to dec€lve,
nakes, counterfeits, alteEs, alends, or !utilates any
ceEtificate, record. or rePort required to !e trled
pursuant to sections 7t-601 to 7l-648, ReLssue nevlsed
statutes of ltebraska, 19q3, and alendDeDts thefeto, or a
certified copl of such certiticate, recoral, or rePort;
(c) ril.lfulll anat knoringly obtains, possesses, uses,
sells, turnishes, or att€oPts to obtain, Possess' use,
seLI, or furnish to another' toE aDy purPose ot
deception, any certificat€, record, rePoEt, or certitred
cop! thereof so oade, countetfelted, alter€d, aueDded, or
uutil,ated; (d) rith the intention to deceive, rilltulll
and kaoringll obtains, Possess€s, uses, sel'Is, turnishes,
or attetrpts to obtain, Possess, u6e, sel'l, or turnlsh to
another an, c€rtificate of biEth or certifled coPy ot a
certificate ot Dirth knouing that sucb certiticate or
certifietl copl ras issued uPon a certlticate rhlch ls
false in ehole or ln part or rhich relates to th€ birth
of aDother person. rhether living oE deceased; (e,
rilIfuIly aDat kDouingII furnisbes or Possesses a
certificate of birth or certitied coPI of a certitr.cate
ot birth eith the knorledge or intenti'on that it be used
foE the purposes of alecePtion b, a Person other than the
pefson to uhoE the ceEtlficate of birth lelatesi oE (t)
iithout lacful authoritl Possesses anf certiticate,
record, or report, requireal bI sect).ons 7l-601 to'rl-6q8,
Seissue Seviied Statutes ot Uebraska, 19'13, aDd
arendDents thereto, or a coPy or certitled copy of such
certificate, recoral, or r€Port kDori-ng sare to bare Deen
stofen or otheEliae unlautully obtarned, shal] be gur-lty
ot a felonl aDd shaLl, uPon conviction thereot, be
punisheal by a tine of not lore than ten thousand do-llars
or by irprisonDent in th€ nebrasxa Penal and corEectroDal
corpler ior not Dore than tive yeaEs, or by both such
tine aDd iiprison.€nt.

(2) Any per6on rho la) YiIltulfI aDd kooringly
Eefuses to Provide inforDatioD required bY sectioDs
71-601 to ?1-6q8, neiasue Reeiseal Statutes ot tlebraska,
19q3, and aoend!€nts thereto, or regulatlons adopted
under this act; or (b) rillfullt and knoringll neglects
or violates anl of the ProYisions ot sections 71-601 to
71-648, Reissue Revisetl Statutes ot ltebraska, 1943, and
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aoentloents thereto, or r€fuses to p€Etor! aDI ot theduties itposed upon hi! theEeunater shall, be guiity ot aDisdetreaDoE and shall, upoD coDyictlon llereot, be
Funisheal b, a fine of Dot lore than one thousand d;ItarsoE by iDprisonDent in the county Ja].I not Dore than oneIeaf, or bI both such froe and ioprrson[ent.

. {3) The Departtrent ot Health Day incluale on anya[propriate ceEtificate or docutent a itaterent rarain!ot the consequences foE an, violation ot thr.s section.
Sec. 3. Since an eDergency erists, this actshall. be j,n full fof,ce and take effeat, tro! and atterits passage anat approyal, according to Iar.
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